**THE HAPPENING**

You should get your money's worth at the Crosby, Stills, Nash & Young concert tomorrow.

Jesse Colin-Young is back on the bill. And this could be the biggest concert on the group's 23-city tour.

Belkin Productions are expecting around $5,000, many from out of town.

In fact, this could be the country's largest single performance in an enclosed, controlled outdoor facility.

Bigger than the Beatles' concerts, or even those of the Stones.

The entire tour is expected to gross $10 million.

Colin-Young dropped the show last week and Santana was added. So now there will be a four group show. CSNY, The Band, Santana and Colin-Young.

The Stadium doors will open at 2:30 p.m. There's a chance the show could start before the 4 p.m. starting time.

Incidentally, it will be an Indian summer after all.

Neil Young will bring an antique cigar store Indian on stage for good luck. (Good luck to anyone who owns a cigar store Indian, anyway. They're worth hundreds of dollars.)

CSNY have carved their oriental carpet to other concerts. Young has also brought his little dog, Art. A mutt, they say. Not as famous as Falla or Checkers, maybe, but a real scene-stealer.

Time to check your calendars again.

Hawkswind has been switched from Wednesday (4th) to Sunday, Sept. 6.

The band will still be winging in to the Allen at 7:30 p.m., along with Elephants Memory.

Tickets are $5.50 in advance, $6.50 day of show.

You have a Sept. 4 ticket and can't make the Sunday show? Your ticket money will be refunded at your point of purchase.

Our northern neighbors are striking again. The Stampeders, who had the biggest rock tour in the history of Canada, will share the stage with Mountain Tuesday, Sept. 17 at the Allen.

The Stampeders' strongest hit: "Sweet City Woman.

Seven (count 'em, 7!) lucky girls will win a ticket to the Chicago concert at Bourbon Music Center and a press party afterwards. They will also win a WXY-Chicago T-shirt and an album.

All you have to do is send a photo with your name, address, telephone number and age. Then write 25 words or less on "why I would like to spend an evening with Chicago." (This won't be the night Chicago died.) Send all this info to WXY, 3649 Euclid Ave., Cleveland 44115, for this is their contest. Deadline is Sunday midnight.

Both WXY and WMMS will help enclose the Piney Trail Festival on Labor Day in Charlton. Terry Stevens and Wilie Chidler will be there from WXY and Kid Leo from WMMS. The concert features Rare Earth, Rush, Rainbow Canyon, Sweetleaf and East Wind.

---

**UNCLE BILL'S IS FOR THE PEOPLE**

**LOW PRICES - HIGH ENERGY!!**

Prices Effective Friday, August 30th Thru Sunday, September 1st

---

**KNOCK ON WOOD SALE!**

JVC VLS manual table, belt driven, auto ston, 12" platter, hinged dust cover built into walnut wood box.

Store Model: Cartridge

**$129.95**

Marantz 2230 receiver pulsing a pair of 30 watts RMS per channel in an elegant slim cabinet.

**$399.95**

(Cabinet $29.95)

JVC SX-3 speaker are an uniquely styled all-wood cabinet with black metal speaker grill that Stereo Review calls SX-3 "free from obvious coloration make it sonically invisible speaker... a true, live speaker, whose sound would do justice to the finest of high fidelity components." Hirsch/Noack test report.

**$159.95 each**

Total System 9376
Knock on Wood Price **$699.95**

---

**RUSH**

by Rush

3.99 ea.

---

"Rags to Rufus" by Rufus

Featuring Chaka Khan

**abc Records**

---

6801 Broadway West 117th At Beres Rd. 16300 Lakeshore Snow Rd. At Broadview
13400 Brookpark Northfield At Emerg. E. 205th At Lakeshore W 130th At Pearl
6420 Mayfield, "Golden Gate" 22160 Center Ridge, "River Plaza" 6695 Center St., Mentor
Open Daily Monday thru Saturday 9:30 AM to 9:30 PM & Sunday 11 AM to 7 PM